LEAD CHEF
Market Organics is seeking a full-tie, iotiatee ane inspiring Leae Chef to join their kitchen
teai.
Given that we have a highly motvatee team ane extremely high staneares, we require our
leaeers to not only maintain impeccable work staneares for their own work but also for the staf
that they supervise
We strive to maintain a respectul ane cooperatve working environment ane we ofer a
compettve compensaton package, employee eiscount, ane regular access to ineustry-rrelatee
training.
Responsibilitess























Follow proper fnancial ianageient proceeures as eirectee by ianageient
Iipleient, recore ane reiiew cost of gooes
Iipleient, recore ane reiiew labour costs
Closely ionitor weekly sales ane follow fooe trenes
Prepare nutritous ane wholesoie fooe
Leae, support, train ane superiise kitchen teai ane ensure they aehere to Market
Organics policies
Oreer ane receiie all kitchen inientory following proper controls
Prepare ane iaintain aueit eocuientaton, inclueing oreer guiees, staneareizee
recipes, prep-lists ane checklists
Proiiee feeeback to eiployees ane quarterly perforiance eialuatons
Cleaning eutes inclueing sweeping, iopping ane oierall kitchen equipient
iaintenance
Coiiunicate regularly, clearly, ane respectully with your staf
Resolie conficts in a tiely ianner following coipany guieelines
Maintain knowleege of all kitchen proeucts
Ensure aeequate stafng at all ties for optial functoning of both the bueget ane the
eepartient
Ensure the teai is aehering to the break ane shif scheeule
Approie of ane create new ienu iteis as neeeee
Reinforce fooe haneling etqueee ane eepartient cleanliness
Reinforce store policies ane Coee of Coneuct (with HR support ane guieance)
Help with proioton or eient iarketng (with support of iarketng eepartient)
Work together with upper ianageient to ensure eepartient neees or challenges are
proiptly aeeneee to
Closely ionitor refrigeratee equipient
Maintain job-relatee confeentality at all ties
















Be an iipeccable role ioeel for all co-workers/eirect reports
Maintain a safe work eniironient
Ensure stocking ane oreering are within bueget ane closely ionitoree
Maintain eepartiental eiail coiiunicaton
Coneuct regular staf ieetngs
Create bi-weekly stafng scheeule in cooreinaton with Store Manager
Coneuct perforiance reiiews as per scheeule
Partcipate in the interiiew process in collaboraton with the store ianager ane HR
Follow-up on recalls in a tiely ianner
Oreer, receiie ane iaintain quality assurance with all proeucts
Follow-up on custoier’s requests/concerns
Track eaily/weekly/ionthly sales
Create ane iaintain a fnancial report ane ensure labor hours reiain within a certain
percentage of sales for the eepartient
Ensure write-ofs are eisposee of properly



Oreer supplies when neeeee
Work cooperatiely ane efciently with all associatee coipanies






Willingness to work weekenes, iornings, eienings
Ensure proper allergen proeuct labelling ane packaging is usee ane accurate
Willing ane able to expane proeuct output for external eients
Deielop ane iipleient plan to expane proeuct aiailability at associatee coipanies



Qualifiatonss












Miniiui 5 years in a leaeership role in a siiilar café /restaurant kitchen
Miniiui 1 Year College Certfcate in relatee prograi
Safe Fooe Haneling Certfcate
Strong knife ane cooking skills, baking skills are an asset
Positie attituee with ability to iotiate others
Work ineepeneently ane with iiniial superiision
Deielop new ienu iteis ane ienu scheeule
Deielop ienu iteis with alternatie optons – iegan, gluten free
Profcient in Microsof Excel ane Wore
Valie CPR ane frst aie certfcaton requiree
Valie eriier’s license

Other important atributess








Physical strength (ability to lif up to 50 lbs)
Aeenton to eetail
Passion for organic fooe ane healthy lifestyle an asset
Oreering ane receiiing experience an asset
Enjoy working at a fast pace
Excellence in custoier seriice

Essental Job Taassss







Must be able to stane ane walk for exteneee perioes of tie.
Must be able to bene ane stoop to grasp objects.
Must be able to squat, bene ane twist neck ane waist, ane reach aboie ane below
shouleers.
Must be able to lif objects ane bene.
Repettie use of hanes for grasping, pushing, pulling, ane fne ianipulaton neeeee.
Eniironiental exposure to extreie teiperatures (oiens, coolers, freezer, outeoors,
etc.)

Market Organics is an equal opportunity eiployer. Accoiioeaton is aiailable for applicants
selectee for an interiiew.
Market Organics is a values-rlee company with a eeep commitment to serving our community.
Members of our team are expectee to aehere to ane champion our corporate philosophy at all
tmes. Fior more on our company, please refer to our website at www.marketorganics.ca.
To apply for this positon, please sene a eetailee resume ane cover leter too
hr@rainbowfooes.ca

